
Rain  
 

Clothing & Gear for CNC 
Nature School 

At Cincinnati Nature Preschool, we are firm believers that “there is no bad 
weather, only bad clothing (choices)!” Any child can happily enjoy the outdoors 

for many hours, even in cold or rainy weather, if equipped with the right clothing 
to keep them warm and dry. It is important to outfit your child with the right 
layers to set them up for success. What follows is our recommended clothing 

choices for cold/rainy/snowy weather. 

 
NOTE S: 

• If these brands are out of your price range, check out secondhand shops or 
resale sites online—they do not need to be brand new to keep your child 
warm!  

• Muddy Buddy all in one rain suit is a wonderful option that can be used all 
year long! You can find it here. This is also a one-stop outdoor shop as well as 
REI. 

• One full outfit is plenty—we don’t mind if they come to school wearing the 
same thing every day! Do not feel the need to buy multiples of these items 
unless you want to. 

• Cotton absorbs sweat/moisture and when wet, does not insulate! During the 
colder months, cotton clothing will not do as good job keeping them warm 
and dry while they are busy exploring and playing outside. 

• Please label your chid’s clothing! This makes it much easier for us to 
return your clothing to you when it gets lost. You can purchase custom name 

labels or just write your child’s name in their clothes.  

https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Muddy-Buddy-All-in-One-Rain-Suit-24307/
https://www.namebubbles.com/
https://www.namebubbles.com/


 
LAY E R ONE :  BASE  LAYE R 

Your child should have synthetic (polyester, polypropylene) or wool long 
underwear to go under their clothes and wool socks to keep their feet warm. 
Do NOT buy cotton for winter socks or long underwear, as cotton does not 
insulate well. 

OUR RE COMME NDATIONS:  

LL Bean Synthetic Long Underwear Set 
Ella’s Wool Long Underwear Set) 
Helly Hansen Merino Wool Long Underwear Set 

Muddy Puddles Synthetic Long Underwear Top 
Muddy Puddles Synthetic Long Underwear Bottom 
Columbia Synthetic Long Underwear Top 
Columbia Synthetic Long Underwear Bottom 

Smartwool Socks 
LL Bean Kids Socks 
LL Bean Toddler Socks 

 

https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/513852?SN=R90Test01&SS=A&attrValue_0=Peak%20Purple&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI6Jaelrrs5AIVEr7ACh3CvA_ZEAQYASABEgIyTvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&mr%3AadType=plaonline&mr%3Adevice=c&mr%3AreferralID=NA&mr%3AtrackingCode=45643E5E-9037-E611-80EE-00505694403D&originalProduct=47592&pla1=0&productId=813740&qs=3136905
https://ellaswool.com/discount/FIREFLY_FOREST15
https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Lifa-Merino-Base-layer-Set/
https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Muddy-Puddles-Drift-Synthetic-Base-Layer-Top
https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Muddy-Puddles-Drift-Synthetic-Base-Layer-Bottom-26966
https://www.columbia.com/p/toddler-omni-heat-midweight-baselayer-crew-1566802.html?dwvar_1566802_color=012
https://www.columbia.com/p/toddler-omni-heat-midweight-baselayer-tight-1566812.html
https://www.smartwool.com/shop/kids-hiking-socks/kids-hike-medium-crew-socks-sw001211?variationId=236
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/127393?bc=&csp=a&feat=kids%20wool%20socks-SR0&page=kids-katahdin-hiker-sock-print-kids&pos=5&searchTerm=kids%20wool%20socks
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/127300?bc=&csp=a&feat=toddler%20wool%20sock-SR0&page=kids-katahdin-sock-two-pack-toddlers&pos=1&searchTerm=toddler%20wool%20sock


 
LAY E R TWO:  FLE E CE  LAYE R 

Your child should have a pair of warm fleece pants and a fleece pullover or zip-up 
jacket. These layers can be worn alone or under the raingear during the fall, or 
underneath their insulation layers in the winter! A cotton or cotton/poly blend 
sweatshirt is not as warm.  

OUR RE COMME NDATIONS:  

Columbia Fleece Jacket 
LL Bean Fleece Jacket 
Patagonia Fleece Jacket 

LL Bean Fleece Top & Pant Set 
Didriksons Fleece Set 
Reima Fleece Set 

REI Fleece Pants 
REI Fleece Jacket 
 
LL Bean Fleece Pants 
LL Bean Fleece Pants (another pair!) 

 

https://www.columbia.com/p/boys-toddler-steens-mountain-ii-fleece-jacket-WD6760.html?dwvar_WD6760_color=024&dwvar_WD6760_size=2T&ef_id=EAIaIQobChMIqoO3xefX7QIVEODACh3bAgSbEAQYBCABEgIu__D_BwE%3AG%3As&eid=Google%20PLA%20US&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqoO3xefX7QIVEODACh3bAgSbEAQYBCABEgIu__D_BwE&mid=paidsearch&s_kwcid=AL%213937%213%21300760167100%21%21%21g%21552570459564%21
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/121139?bc=&csp=a&feat=toddler%20fleece-SR0&page=kids-mountain-classic-fleece-toddlers&pos=3&searchTerm=toddler%20fleece
https://www.patagonia.com/product/baby-micro-d-snap-t-fleece-jacket/60155.html?cgid=kids-babies-toddlers-fleece&dwvar_60155_color=MTNY
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/124557?bc=&csp=a&feat=toddler%20fleece-SR0&page=kids-fitness-fleece-long-sleeve-tee%2Fpant-set-color-block-infants&pos=11&searchTerm=toddler%20fleece
https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Didriksons-Monte-Fleece-Pants
https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Reima-Tahto-Fleece-Mid-Layer-Set-27149
https://www.rei.com/product/208379/rei-co-op-trailsmith-fleece-pants-kids
https://www.rei.com/product/208412/rei-co-op-trailsmith-fleece-jacket-toddlers
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/117993?bc=&csp=a&feat=kids%20fleece-SR0&page=boys-mountain-fleece-pants&searchTerm=kids%20fleece
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/122923?bc=&feat=toddler%20fleece-&page=infants-and-toddlers-mountain-fleece-pants


 
LAY E R THREE :  INS ULATION LAY E R  

Your child should have a down or synthetic puffy jacket (or ski coat) and a pair of 
snow pants OR a one-piece snow suit for days when it is especially cold or snowy 
(Note: we’re big fans of the one-piece snow suits! They are much simpler than 
dealing with all the zippers and straps of a jacket and pants. Thrift stores have 
lots!). Snow gear can be worn on its own or under a Muddy Buddy when it’s 
snowing or muddy and chilly. 

OUR RE COMME NDATIONS:  

Primary Puffy Jacket (a lightweight puffy like this is good for transitional weather!) 
LL Bean Puffy Jacket 
LL Bean 3-in-1 Toddler Parka 
Columbia Ski Coat 

Patagonia One Piece Snow Suit 
LL Bean One Piece Snow Suit 
Reima One Piece Snow Suit 
Reima One Piece Snow Suit (via Outdoor School Shop) 
Lands End Snow Suit 

Lands End Snow Pants  
Arctix (Amazon) Snow Pants  
LL Bean Snow Pants 

 

https://www.primary.com/products/the-puffer-jacket?color=cobalt&ref=plp_pdp_g2_3&size=2&variant=39280661332027
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/123096?bc=&csp=a&feat=kids%20puffy%20jacket-SR0&page=infants-and-toddlers-ultralight-650-down-jacket&searchTerm=kids%20puffy%20jacket
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/117984?csp=a&feat=111763-recs.dormantpdp&page=toddlers-wildcat-3-in-1-parka
https://www.columbia.com/p/boys-toddler-lightning-lift-jacket-1556142.html?dwvar_1556142_color=374&pos=39
https://www.patagonia.com/product/baby-snow-pile-one-piece-snowsuit/61130.html
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/124567?bc=&csp=a&feat=one%20piece%20snowsuit-SR0&page=kids-cold-buster-snowsuit-is-printed&pos=1&searchTerm=one%20piece%20snowsuit
https://us.reima.com/collections/toddlers-snowsuits-buntings
https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Kauhava-Waterproof-Winter-Snowsuit/
https://www.landsend.com/products/kids-squall-iron-knee-waterproof-winter-snow-suit/id_363501
https://www.landsend.com/products/kids-iron-knee-winter-snow-bibs/id_357430?attributes=48035
https://www.amazon.com/Arctix-Infant-Toddler-Chest-Overalls-Black/dp/B001NP9GBK/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=snow%20pants%20toddler&qid=1628644133&sr=8-3
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/83471?bc=12-28-289&csp=a&feat=289-GN3&page=toddlers-cold-buster-snow-bibs&pos=8


 

 

LAY E R FOUR:  HE AD,  HANDS,  & FEE T  

Your child should have a fleece or wool hat, a fleece neck warmer, a pair of thin 
fleece, wool, or synthetic gloves, a pair of waterproof mittens, and a good pair of 
snow/cold weather boots. Your child’s waterproof mittens should have a cuff 
large enough to go OVER their jacket. 

OUR RE COMME NDATIONS:  

Skida Fleece Hat 
Didriksons Trapper Hat (covers ears!) 
Skida Neck Warmer 
Turtlefur Neck Warmer 
Columbia Balaclava 

MCTi Mittens (large cuff to fit over jacket) 
Snow Stopper Mittens (large, stretchy cuff to fit over jacket) 
Stonz Mittens 
Gordini Mittens (large cuff and handwarmer pocket) 
DO NOT BUY mittens with a very small cuff, or a small zipper cuff (Head from 
Costco, The North Face are the two main brands we see of this style)! They are very 
hard to get back on once your child has taken them off to eat/go to the 
bathroom/etc, and the cuff isn’t large enough to keep snow out. 

LL Bean Northwoods Boots 
Oaki Snow Boots 
Stonz Fleece Lined Winter Boots 
Bogs Neo-Classic Boots 
Kamik Snowbuster Boots 
Kamik Kids Boots 

https://skida.com/products/supernova-kids-alpine-hat
https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Didriksons-Biggles-Classic-Trapper-Style-Winter-Hat-27074
https://skida.com/products/supernova-kids-alpine-neckwarmer
https://www.amazon.com/Original-Turtle-Fur-Fleece-Kids/dp/B00DEBCJWE
https://www.columbia.com/p/kids-frosty-trail-balaclava-1908201.html?dwvar_1908201_color=010&dwvar_1908201_size=L%2FXL&ef_id=EAIaIQobChMIm8SjsOWn8gIVU2xvBB0uDAo3EAQYBSABEgL3tvD_BwE%3AG%3As&eid=Google%20PLA%20US&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIm8SjsOWn8gIVU2xvBB0uDAo3EAQYBSABEgL3tvD_BwE&mid=paidsearch&s_kwcid=AL%213937%213%21295635180881%21%21%21g%21932568435783%21
https://www.amazon.com/MCTi-Mittens-Waterproof-Winter-Reflector/dp/B07FKJQY5D/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=toddler%2Bsnow%2Bmittens&psc=1&qid=1608305555&sr=8-8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/SnowStoppers-Waterproof-Winter-Nylon-Mittens/dp/B00GLX1478/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?keywords=snowstopper%20mittens&psc=1&qid=1574881451&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyMjdLS1dISjk5T1hNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDM3NDIxUFlGTTgwTEhSVjIwJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyODA4NzkyOU9SWklCN0dQMEFYJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ%3D%3D&sr=8-2-spons
https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Waterproof-Fleece-Lined-Winter-Mittens-24274/
https://www.amazon.com/Gordini-Baby-Mitts-Black-Medium/dp/B003PJ7HCM/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2X03D7OAFQWQF&dchild=1&keywords=gordini%20baby%20baby%20baby%20mittens&qid=1608305779&sprefix=gordini%20baby%20baby%20baby%20m%2Caps%2C181&sr=8-3
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/503719?SN=R90Test01&SS=A&attrValue_0=Cerulean%20Blue&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI846ai8fs5AIVUL7ACh3leA58EAQYASABEgIog_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&mr%3AadType=pla_with_promotiononline&mr%3Adevice=c&mr%3AreferralID=NA&mr%3AtrackingCode=D7B62028-A957-E711-80F5-00505694403D&originalProduct=47683&pla1=0&productId=817927&qs=3136889
https://oaki.com/collections/toddler-snow-boots/products/childrens-velcro-snow-boots-teal-mint?variant=5356927680543
https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Stonz-Trek-Fleece-Lined-Winter-Boots-24276/
https://www.bogsfootwear.com/shop/style/73069-460.html
https://www.zappos.com/p/kamik-kids-snobuster-2-toddler-little-kid-navy/product/9262642/color/9
https://www.zappos.com/p/kamik-kids-rocket-toddler-little-kid-big-kid-navy/product/8905871/color/9


A NOTE  ON COLD HANDS  

For kids whose hands get very chilly in the winter, we recommend a two-
part hand covering system! Use a thin, knit pair of gloves or mittens as the 
base layer. Then, on top of the thin gloves/mittens, put a large, insulated, 
waterproof pair of mittens with a cuff large enough to go over their jacket. 
This method allows for a few things: 1) for their hands to be covered 
always, even when they take their big mittens off to draw/write/eat a 
snack, etc, and 2) for a handwarmer to be safely slipped into the big mittens 
without having a handwarmer on bare skin (not recommended).  

 

 

RAIN G E AR 

OUR RE COMME NDATIONS  

Any waterproof gear will work. As always check out thrift shops. Muddy Buddy 
are great and can be found here. It’s the best price point and can be used over 
layers in winter. You can always find rain gear at REI. 

 
 

INFO  

About Us 
FAQ 
Early Learning 
Enrichment 

G E T IN TOUCH 

Contact 

https://outdoorschoolshop.com/Muddy-Buddy-All-in-One-Rain-Suit-24306/
https://www.fireflyforestschool.com/aboutus
https://www.fireflyforestschool.com/faq
https://www.fireflyforestschool.com/early-learning
https://www.fireflyforestschool.com/enrichment
https://www.fireflyforestschool.com/contact
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